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Volunteers aid storm ravaged community 
Morehead area lends 
many helping hands to 
ruined service region 
AME~IA Hou.IOAY-
I::ooOR 
llle dc•th toll continue3 
t'> n 10 Moraan County 
and the IUITOUndlng ru • 
• r suit of the devastation 
rnulting from the aavage 
4torms and tornadoes over 
the weekend Community 
outreach has been strong 
and MSU has been quick to 
lend a helping hand 
po~llion l >f MS l ' 1n thi 
time ui n d 1 r le;u 
I bi 1 a " ry dlffi uit 
time f,,, all u , a Ken 
tuc la , and the 1mpon11nt 
thinr that we pull 1£> 
Photo by John Flavell 
West Liberty's Maon Street was crowded with rescue personnel Saturday. Rescue units from as far away 
In a message from Presi 
dent Wayne An<!Rws on 
the MSU Cares website, 
now the homepage for the 
university's website, the 
~txt th•ll we con'IOiidat 
our rewun:e. and that we 
work 4houldo.-r to 1houlder 
to help our people over· 
come the adven1 1 y that 
we now face,' AndrewJ 
said "I believe that we wilt 
come through this 10 a man 
ncr that will make all of us 
proud a· Kentuckians but 
as LOU II arrived overnight to assist local agencies following a tornado the night before SEE STO - page 2 
MSU space science program still thriving 
"'ear!) three ) rs have 
smce the comple-
tJ X1 or the Ronald G Ea-
provides 
But •ith the end of the 
space shuttle program. 
the current budget situa-
tion aod much of ASA's 
fun 1 being eliminated it 
"ou d be eatl) to infer that 
MSL' Space Science Cen-
ter would indirectly suffer 
~ess1ont Malphrus said 
Malphrus SBJd there 1s 
still a need fo space re-
lated technololl) 
"There t a p111Ctical side 
of pa.:e that people gen-
erally aren t aware of," 
Malphrus said Mit is unbe-
lievable ~hat we use space 
for.• 
From long distance 
calls, to GPS and national 
defense tactics, Malphrus 
said Space Science tech-
nology is still in higli de-
mand. 
"NASA had five ~­
torates and human space 
exploration was only one 
of them," Malphrus said. 
ploration-are still in full 
swing. he said 
MSU space science and 
astrophysics maJors have 
been acquiring the skills 
necessary to contribute to 
NASA's initiatives through 
use of the new facility. 
Malphrus said the Space 
Scicoce Center allows stu· 
dents to build small satel-
lites that can be launched 
mto space. 
MSU graduate student 
Brandon Molton, who has 
helped design and build 
some of these satellites, is 
pleased with the advance-
ments the program has 
made in its new facility. 
"In the old facility we 
could only do the most ba-
sic projects," Molton said. 
Dr. Benjamin Malphrus, 
cbau of the Earth and 
Space Science Department, 
said this IS simply not the 
case. 
"1be space sector actu-
ally didn't experience the 
Although the Space 
Shuttle program may have 
been the most widely rec-
ognized aspect of NASA, 
the administration's other 
four ~torates-Space 
Operations, Aeronautics 
Research, Science and Ex-
The new facility is 
home to a clean room-a 
space so clean that Nano 
SEE SPACE- page 2 
Candice Tufano I The Trail Blazer 
MSU graduate student Brandon Molton, left, and Tyler Rose, two space sci-
ence students, examine a satellite model in the new Space Science Center. 
Outlook brightens for Lockegee fall victim 
Former MSU student regains footing after life-threatening accident 
lANA Ba.!.AMY & 
luKE KNICELY 
On March 27 2010, MSU 
sophomore Richard Andrew 
McKinney'slife changed forever. 
might say it was a miracle, 
fate, that his fall from 
at Lockegee did not kill 
matter what you call it, 
is taking his future into his 
with his recovery. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
brother Jimmy Martin 
months passed before 
communicate verbal-
it all started with a small 
lw~litellx>ard and lll81Xer provided 
hospital. 
he could finally com-
with us, it flipped a 
Martin said. "That's 
really started getting 
I 
said it began with illeg· 
scribbles that in a few clays 
turned into words. Soon, Drew 
was able to write full sentences 
and paragraphs. 
Breaking the comlnunication 
barrier was the first significant 
obstacle Drew was able to over-
Ph01o 
Drew McKinney sits with fraternity brother Josh Newman, left, 
at the 40th anniversary of the establishment of MSU's Ken-
tucky Gamma chapter of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
come following his 80-foot fall 
at Lockegee in Morehead. Drew 
sustained traumatic injuries to his 
head and left side of his body. 
Drew's father, Richard McKin-
ney said. 
Drew remained comatose from 
the time of the fall until Septem-
ber 2010 when he awoke. He 
remained at Unive~ity of Ken-
tucky hospital for 34 days before 
being transported to a hospital in 
Atlanta, Ga., where he stayed for 
36 clays. At that poirtt, his father 
decided to bring him home and 
continue treatment with Home 
Health. 
Richard McKinney said he 
was outside working when Drew 
finally woke up after being in the 
coma for five and half months. 
When a person helping take 
care of Drew ran outside,scream-
ing with joy to Richard about his 
son waking up, Richard said he 
didn't know what to think. He 
was overwhelmed with happi-
OPINION LIFE & ARTS 
Editorial: Bill revised; issues 
remain 
Sorority sister crafts K.,pa Delta 
attire 
ness. 
Initially doctors did not expect 
Drew to come out of his coma. 
Even after Drew woke up, doc-
tors remained uncertain of how 
much his condition would im-
prove, Richard said. 
Martin said Drew keeps ex-
ceeding expectations with small 
improvements. He said he looks 
forward most to Drew regaining 
independtnt mobility the most. 
SEE LOCKEGEE-page 2 
The wrong ad for the MSU 
Career Fait was inadvertently 
run in the March I issue of 
the Trail Blazer. The Career 
Fair ad on Page 2 of this is· 
sue contains the co=t list 
participating vendors and dates 
for the event. The Trail Blazer 
regrets the error and any prob-
lems it might have caused. 
MS''f-••lk*' 
4111U~BW. 
f616) 783-i233 
-JIIIIIIt I Ills :lafl:allll!r 
___ ,_ 
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EDITOR! L 
Bill revised; 
issues remain 
cr. ud 'r la.:hr.n 
eh • . lhlUid bo! ffcrcd 
rrom ~ ()[ 16 E,askm t.;;n~J>~.:IJ.) 
01 1 Ml ~a~ iM "bo U nd I 
I'Cfkln II ·~ acqwrcd 11 lc: 
r boo tude atte a four-
ol~ ooiJ urn u · •• SO .000 
1 yeu, "hrl ~nrolkd ~ 
he i us r. eu 1011 campul!U coold earn up 
ro Sl - ff c r. tudaJts enrol~ m the 
'eoru.:l) ummun•tY and Technical c.' I~ 
( '('"I 1 s es~.:m would"'-,. eJ ble for the gntRI 
Sr M 10 lbe · nal 118260, II! tor the 
propogl "wid Qllle (t\IC!l coal severance tax dol 
" rom Kentud) counties 
tumbo, !he bill's pnmuy sponsor, and co-
I('Q Rep Lnbe Combs. 0-Pikeville, said that 
" de 1 a oompronu•cd with the bill, the) I rpQJNT 
i IlK!! i lr}mg 10 make UPike a public: unl-
~m future 
'fbi oomprorruse bilt has been met with some 
opp:wnoa. Rep. Bill Fanner. R-l..exingtoo, one of 
onl)· three nWJ>~ 10 voce :No' to ~v­
l!l the bill 1D the House Educanon COIIIIDJ~. 
gjd (und f, tMsr grants will run out some-
da), and he believes the proposal would "become 
another state-funded entitlement program." 
The true face of disaster 
Ho-ver, the support much outweighs the ~ 
silion because the bill IS being touted as being 
solely beneficial to the students of Southeastern 
Kentucky This seems 1 little crazy. Funding for 
lbe bill still comes from coal severance tax dollars 
geoentec1 by counties 1n an extremely impover-
isbed area. This means the counties that Stumbo 
sa) 5 he Uymg 10 help b} eDCOUf88ing college 
enrollment would be furtber hincleral by 1 bill thai 
!~till dollars away from a fund meanl to help 
with infrastrul;rure wort, amoog other important 
things Abo, if Stumbo is DOt giving up on making 
UPike a public: univenity, that would mean these 
funds could be further jeopardized. 
Stumbo Iw said his goallw been "to increase 
the number of people from the mountains who 
want to get a four-year college degree while stay-
mg close to home" and that this compromise to his 
original bill would be 1 big step toward achieving 
that goal. 
CANDICE 
TUFANO 
Managing 
EdHor 
This weekend's weath-
er swept a wave of dev-
astation and destruc-
tion ~ Eastern 
Kentucky. Severe stonns 
and tornadoes ravaged 
the area, directly crossing 
paths with many members 
of the MSU communiqj 
Mother nature's wrath 
claimed the lives of 23 
Kentuckians and injured 
nearly 300. Then, as woe-
ful victims began to pick 
up the pieces, both liter-
ally and metaphorically, 
the heaviest snow of the 
season fell on the already 
broken communities. 
II is in times of tragedy 
such as these, that we can 
step back and truly exam-
ine the character of our 
neighbors. 
Many groups and indi-
viduals immediately rose 
to the occasion to assist 
tbose in. need, and for that 
tftey >iltoultl be applauded. 
Citizens of Morehead 
and many other nearby 
communities jumped at 
the chance to help with 
relief efforts. Their contri-
butions include donating 
thousands of dollars, heaps 
of clothes, food and need-
ed supplies to the stonn 
victims. 
Even some businesses 
were feeling philanthropic. 
Verizon wireless for 
example, donated 100 
cellular devices to The 
National Guard to help 
assist the West Liberty 
community. 
However, with closer 
examination, we can see 
that not all of our neigh-
bors posses such selfless 
qualities. 
While many Kentuckians 
are donating tbcir time, 
money and resources to 
assist those in need, oth-
ers are hoping to tum a 
profit. A Morehead based 
landscaping business is 
using social media outlets 
to advertise that it is offer-
ing its "lowest rates due to 
the situation." 
Alongside cot-filled 
gyrrmasiums and com-
munity centers that have 
opened their doon to those 
in need many of the hotels 
in the area are, unfortu-
nately, offering only a 
slightly reduced rate to dis-
placed victims who have 
lost everything and have 
no other place to go. 
I hope no one aff~ 
by this tragedy reaches 
out to a company hoping 
to tum a profit from the 
unfortunate circumstances 
of others. 
In times of tragedy such 
as this we should all take 
responsibility for help-
ing those in distress. It is 
not the economy, nor our 
capitalist society that we 
should be worried about 
when our neighbors are 
suffering. Morehead, let's 
take one for the team. How can this revised bill belp increase tbe num-
ber of people in the mountains getting a four-year 
degree if the oaly people eligible for the grant are 
those who have already been enrolled at a four-
year college loog enough to have gained 60 oc 
more credil hours? 
Yes, those 60 hours could come from a KCI'C 
school and then be transferred over to a private 
5Cbool in the area so the student would be eligible. 
But why are those students expected to pay for 
their first two yean of coJiege at, what some COD-
sider, a less prestigious institution, just to have the 
possibility of earning a maximum of $3,000 per 
semester wben they switch to a more expensive 
private college in the area? 
Time to silence Limbaugh 
This compromise may be a step in the right 
direction, but that step is Dot yet ready to be passed 
into legislation. 
Be part of the discussion 
The Trail Bhlzer welcomes reader responses. 
Letters should be 400 words or less and signed. 
Addresses and telephone numbers should be 
included (for verificatiQD purposes only), Let-
ters must be received in Room 317 Breckin-
ridge Hall by 4 p.m. Friday for the next week's 
publication. 
The Trail B~r reserves the right to edit let-
tel'li for purposes of clarity, brevity and legal 
considerations. 
lANA 
BEllAMY 
LIFE & ARTS 
EDITOR 
Georgerown University's 
Sandra Fluke says she 
represents all American 
women when she says 
birth control should be 
provided free as a provi-
sion through insurance for 
medical purposes. Rush 
Limbaugh says Fluke is a 
"slut." 
Limbaugh, the famous 
right-wing radio talk 
show host, on Feb. 29 
announced on the air of 
The Rush Limbaugh Show 
his thoughts about Fluke's 
testimony to the House of 
Representatives on behalf 
of Georgetown women on 
campus and other young 
women around the coun-
try. 
Fluke discussed several 
women ·who required con-
traception, not for birth 
control or sexual purpos-
es, but in order to help 
them deal with medical 
conditions, most nota-
bly Poly-cystic Ovarian 
System (PCOS). In fact, 
during her discussion, she 
never mentioned using 
or needing contraception 
for hers~lf. However, 
Limbaugh's slanderous 
COIIunents rang clear. 
According to official 
transcripts, Limbaugh said, 
"What does it say about 
the college oo-ed Sandra 
Fluke, who goes before a 
congressional committee 
and essentially says that 
she must be paid to have 
sex; what does that make 
her? It makes her a slut, 
right? It makes her a pros-
titute. She wants to be paid 
to have sex." 
He went on to say, "So, 
Ms. Fluke and the rest of 
you feminazis, here's the 
deal: If we are going to pay 
for your contraceptives and 
thus pay for you to have 
sex, we want something 
for it. And I'll tell you what 
it is. We want you to post 
the videos online so we 
can all watch .... " 
Limbaugh's comments 
were reprehensible, con-
sidering Fluke never men-
tioned pellional sexual 
actions in her comments. 
Fluke said one of her close 
friends lost an ovary due 
to limited access to con-
traception that helped her 
deal with her ovarian cysts. 
Limbaugh's insulting 
language, calling Fluke a 
slut and prostitute to the 
biggest national radio audi-
ence in the country was 
demeaning and defaming. 
Thankfully, more than 30 
advertisers have pulled 
their ads from Limbaugh's 
show, forcing him to 
publically apologize for 
his comments, though 
the level of his sincerity 
sounded fairly flimsy. 
For his own sake, as well 
as the sake of the millions 
who tune in to the show, 
Limbaugh needs to learn 
when to put his foot in his 
mouth. Sadly, people like 
Limbaugh seem never to 
learn. 
CAMPUS COMMENT-------
How were you affected by the storms and tornadoes? 
Kailey Best 
Sophomore 
Education 
Maysville, Ky. 
"I had some friends who 
had the left side of their 
house ripped off by the 
tornado." 
D.J.Banks 
Sophomore 
Psychology 
Sandy Hook, Ky. 
"It made me sad that there 
were a bunch of homeless 
animals running around in 
the destroyed city." 
Jarrod Polley 
Sophomore 
Philosophy 
Cincinnati, Oh. 
"I had one friend who 
couldn't make it to class for 
a few days." 
Patrick Davidson 
Sophomore 
Math 
Hazan!, Ky. 
"My friend's house was 
tom down from the 
disaster." 
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Sorority sister crafts Kappa Delta attire 
A nrw ekl!lunt liM 
madt ~ lusl~d , .. I>M 
.audcal tO«II'IC) mt~ltt 
- be a -'m. bu! II I 
KoniiDenn.J. 
KonfiDrotial. a hne c•l 
lettW dum and '"a"'" 
for K•f'ID Dttru ~·ld on 
line onl) Willi created b~· 
• at11 Pen). a ~V~DIM'r nl 
M l' K-w- Della 
nll'lt 
Pen) ....... c.utJ(' 
up '"1th lhe !<ka f, II« 
lotlung lniC' altcT I'Aik-
tng 10 Nonhem Kl'ntud 
Untversrr 't !NKll ~~ 
rna l'bi Eptllkln 1 1gEpt 
frafffnt" .JumnuJ and 
gri~. dai,JIICr <ll&r) 
Dama 
~He ha:s lnnd 
m her !10rur11) 1 
11),!: fd At-llll 9 1 
,'I( IlK' prof! 1 made on her 
bmnd b to Kappa 
Delta ~ national he ,J dOihing JUU 101' Slf.EI 
:afJed I EpK :· Pen) 
Wd. 'I h ed rlr !dell of 
SWttng • ~ JUSt 
for Kappa Deltas so I 
put$~11· 
quarter . 
PelT) pattneroi ith 
Dama. and launched 
Konfidential Valentine's 
0.) this )elf PelT) said 
the name KonfiDential IS 
a play on .(appa Delta .s 
letters It IS also used 
to represent the exclu· 
~,, s 1 niche market 
You're not playmg to the 
"'hole Greek commum 
n - Pern said "You have 
a Kappa Delta represent· 
mg "'hat Kappa Deltas 
want • 
Kappa Delta member 
Kourtney Black is the 
first MSU student to order 
from KonfiDential 
"I heard about Kon-
ourmln 
!d 
f'<'fll 
the hrmd In 
t~hc-~d most of her 
J >flU h come hom 
1\ JlPI Delt•• at other 
•·flo<-.1 1cro the coun 
tr) 
~Through Facebook, I 
ha~e already generated 
publicity to people who 
I have never met," Perry 
said. ''That was cool for 
me to know it's starting to 
re~erberate through a lot 
of people.' 
Perry said she wants to 
ha~e a brand representa-
11 ve for every chapter in 
the nation to help make 
KonfiDential more na-
tionally known. So far, 
she has 30 representatives 
from 14 states. 
Lana Bellamy I The Trail Blazer 
Workers with MSU Grounds took advantage of Wednesday's sunny weather to 
restore and clean up the landscape on campus, including ADUC flowerbeds. 
Lana Bellamy I The Trail Blazer 
Members of Delta Zeta sold tickets in advance to their lip-syncing compeition 
DZ Great Pretenders, which is scheduled for Monday at 7 p.m. in Button. ' 
_Dairy Queen 6> 
Benefit For West Liberty 
Monday, March 12th between S-9 p.m. DQ 
locations in Morehead, KY will be donating 
10% of the money from their sales to help with 
damage in West Liberty. The owner has 
also agreed to match the amount of 
money raised during those four hours. 
Come and support the people in need 
wi h some Ice Creaml 
Sa111h Backelhalmar I Tr.n Blazer 
MSU student Sara Perry of Kappa Delta has created her own clothing line, 
KonfiDentlal, that features apparel exclusive to United States KD chapters. 
"I 'e built relationships 
with chapters across the 
nation," Perry said. "It's 
a really good feeling that 
someone who is a part 
of your group helps each 
other just because you're 
a Kappa Delta." 
Perry said she plans to 
keep her brand exclusive 
for Kappa Deltas, and said 
she is happy to be able to 
personally serve other 
Kappa Delta's across the 
nation. 
"I think that's what 
makes our company dif-
ferent and special," Perry 
said. "You want someone 
who knows your organi-
zation, and I consider my-
self as a voice for Kappa 
Deltas." 
Perry said most Greek 
companies outsource, but 
Trengine, based in Cin-
cinnati, is all American 
made. 
"We hand process all of 
.these orders," Perry said. 
"When you get an order 
from us, it's hand checked 
and wrapped with little 
personal touchl's we add 
ourselves." 
The starting pnce for 
items in the clothing line 
is $18.97, a reference to 
the year Kappa Delta was 
founded. 
Perry plans to gradu-
ate in May, and expects 
to continue working for 
KonfiDential after she 
graduates. 
Lana BeUamy I The Trail Blazer 
Students decorated T-shirts for the Clothesline Project, anonymously voicing 
the effects of abuse they have experienced. 
1 2 I 
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Sports Business Society NCAA Bracket Challenge (Selection Sunday) 
Location: La Finca Mexican Restaurant 
Date: Sunday, March 11, 2012 
Time: 6:30 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
Students can pay $5 in ADUC to enter their NCAA Basketball bracket predic-
tions and attend a viewing party at La Flnca. Participants will be eligible to win 
gift card prize packs. 
Community Square Dancing 
Location: Carl Perkins Center 
Date: Friday, March 9, 2012 
Time: 6:30p.m. lessons, 7 p.m. Square Dancing 
Morehead citizens can take $5 lessons and attend a Square Dance at the CPC 
Spring 2012 Career Fair 
Location: ADUC Crager Room 
Date: Tuesday, March 13, 2012 
Time: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Graduate school programs, employers seeking full-time employees and intems 
w111 be meeting with MSU students to discuss career opportunities. 
-
I ""•• IJ:-
4:015 •• 
Dl.._ 
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Eagles fall in OVC sem"-finals 
MSU's luck runs out; 
Eagles defeated by 
No. 2 Tenn. State 
ad•an..--e 10 the u round "ith • 
""'" o'~r 1St lbe f 
~ to 18-14 ovecall, while 
JSl c 11 I 18 
The h 1$01 off to a quiclt 
but the Gamecocks battled 
11 ,.,n through the half. and 
Pcl1 dr~ Mathieu s 
"irh 147 left on the 
the "' to • .t :.1. 
Ie.d JSl omg 
mro the half 
In the second half both reams 
srrugled I r the lead but MSU 
picked up steam m the last few 
minutes of pia) With o1 minute 
left on the clock, the Gamecocks 
scored their last points of the 
game. ruing the score to 63 54 
The Eagles oompletcd several 
more shots. the last by TY Proffitt 
Photo by Guy Hullman 
MSU freshman Angelo Warner was a standout in the Eagles' 
game against JSU. Warner led the Eagles scoring with 18 
points. 
Pholo by Guy Huffman 
MSU's Drew Kelly snags a rebound. The Eagles played in the second and third round of the 
OVC tournament last week. Kelly contributed 12 points and three rebounds In the game against 
JSU. MSU defeated Jacksonville State 68-54, but fell to Tennessee State University In semi-
fiDals, 59-52. 
with 29 seconds left on the clock. 
Morehead State prevailed over 
JSU 68-54. 
''They are a gritty, tough, 
well-coached team, and we 
knew it was going to be a physi-
cal contest," MSU head coach 
Donnie Tyndall said. "I thought 
our guys met the physicality of 
Jacksonville State." 
MSU fresbrnllll Angdg.Wamer 
led the Eagle scoring with a 
career-high 18 points, shooting 
s~f-10 from the foul line. 
"I had a lot of confidence 
tonight," Warner said. "I just fed 
off a lot of my teammates. My 
teammates found me a lot when 
I had it going, and I thank them 
for that." 
MSU's Milton Chavis had 14 
points. Drew Kelly contributed 
12 points and three rebounds, 
and Proffitt added II points and 
five rebounds. 
Ronnie Boggs an.d Tarvin 
Gains were the high-scorers for 
the Gamecocks with 12 points 
each. Mason Leggett came off 
the JSU bench to contribute II 
points 
lbe Eagles shot just 27 per-
cent from three-point range, 
and edged the Gamecocks in 
rebounds at just 29-28. However, 
the team's performance was 
enough to pu11 off the win, and 
the Eagles secured themselves a 
spot in the semi-finals. 
MSU falls to TSU 
Jn the semi-finals round MSU 
took on the Tennessee State 
University Tigers. The Eagles' 
early tournament luck was short 
lived. Morehead State feU to No. 
2 seed TSU 59-52. 
The Tigers lead the Eagles 
throughout the first half. With a 
little less than 10 minutes left on 
the clock, TSU's Jordan Cyphers 
banked a three, taking the Tigers 
to their biggest lead of the half, 
20-9. 
MSU's Marse11 Holden com-
pleted a three with less than 
a minute left in the half, and 
brought the Eagles within reach 
of the Tigers 26-21 going into the 
locker room. 
The first few minutes of the 
second half saw four le.ad chang 
es. But with 17 minutes left m 
play the Tigers took the lead 
from the Eagles and never looked 
back. MSU's Wi11 Bailey brought 
the score to 44-42 with stx min-
utes left on the clQ~:k, but that 
was as close as the Eagles would 
get. TSU's Cyphers knocked 
down a free throw with 21 sec-
onds left in I gi~ the 
Tigers to the 59-52 win. 
Holden led the Eagles in scor-
ing with II points. Warner con-
tributed 10 points. 
For TSU, Robert Covington 
was the lead scorer with 14 
points. Patrick Mi11er had 13 and 
Cyphers came off the bench to 
add 13 points. 
MSU finished the game out-
rebounding the Tigers 31-27 but 
finished play shooting just 36 
percent from the field compared 
to TSU's 53 percent. 
Tennessee State was defeated 
by the Murray State University 
Racers 54-52 in the OVC cham-
pionship game. 
MSU defeated in double overtime 
ALLtCows-
5PoRTs EooOR 
The MSU women's basketball 
team saw its season come to an 
end in Nashville last week when 
they fell to the Austin Peay Lady 
Govs 84-83 in double pvertime, 
finishing their season I 0-19. 
The Eagles came out strong, 
leading the entire first balf of 
play. MSU finished tbe half 
shooting 58 percent from tbe 
field, and 50 percent from both 
three-point range and tbe foul 
line. 
MSU's Linda Dixon and 
Courtney Lumpkin got the Eagle 
offense off to a strong start with 
nine points and eight points 
respectively. With a little more 
than six minutes left in play, 
Dixon took the Eagles to their 
biggest lead in the balf, 30-18. 
MSU's Terrice Robinson com-
pleted a layup with less than a 
minute left in the half, and put 
the Eagles up 37-29 headed into 
tbe locker room. 
MSU held its lead into the 
second half. In the final 10 
minutes of the game, Lumpkin 
banked a three, giving the Eagles 
a I S-point lead over the Lady 
CJv\ But from that point on 
p t !'iii d 
The Lady Govs Whitney 
H~~~~ey took the foul line with 
five seconds left on the clock. 
Haney knocked down both shots, 
tying the score 61-61, and taking 
the game into its ftrst overtime. 
The first overtime was a bat-
tle with four ties and five lead 
changes. Austin Peay was up 
with 16 seconds left on the clock, 
but MSU's Dixon knocked down 
a three with three seconds to 
play, taking the score to 74-74, 
and putting the game into a sec-
ond overtime. 
In the second overtime 
Lumpkin tied the score 83-83 
with 36 seconds on the clock. 
However, a foul on the Eagles 
Dixon brought ASPU's Nicole 
Olszewski to the free-throw line. 
Olszewski knocked down one 
of two shots, giving the Lady 
Govs the 84-83 victory over the 
Photo by Guy Huffman 
MSU's Unda Dixon knocked down a three to take the Eagles into double overtime against A~stln Peay in the first round of the OV(Uournament. The Eagles were defeated, but Dixon 
flntshed the game with 21 points. 
Eagles. 
"It was an extremely well-
played contest on both ends, 
double overtime," MSU head 
coach Tom Hodges said. "Both • 
teams were playing extremely 
hard, making plays, game-win-
ning plays on both ends, to make 
it a great contest. I'm very proud 
of our young ladies and how hard 
they fought through adversity 
and being able to give ourselves 
a great opportunity to win the 
basketball game." 
Lumpkin was high scorer 
for the Eagles, with 22 points. 
Dixon contributed 21 points, and 
Almesha Jones added 16. Ashar 
Harris led the Eagle defense with 
a game-high 14 rebounds. 
ASPU's Haney posed the 
biggest threat to the Eagles. 
Haney finished with a game-
high 38 points, along with seven 
rebounds and four assists. Leslie 
Martinez contributed with II 
points and nine rebounds. 
MSU led Austin Peay m 
rebounds, 44-39, but it was not 
enough for an Eagle victory. 
Austin Peay WIIS defeated m 
the second round of tbe tour-
nament UT Martin J f~ ted 
Tennessee Tech 82-6S m the 
OVC champiOnship r l I 
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agles split series with Buffalo 
Greenwell hits 4-for-
5, has team-high 3 
. RBI 1n game one 
ZAc VESTRING-
STAFFW~ 
The Morehead State baseball 
team won two of four games over 
the weekend in a home stand 
against the University at Buffalo. 
MSU (6-7) won both games 
in Saturday's double-header but 
came up short in the two games 
on Sunday. 
third, Nick Duff walked, which 
allowed Greenwell to drive them 
both in with a double of his own. 
The Bulls answered with two 
runs in the second inning, along 
with four runs in the third to gain 
the advantage at 6-3. A home run 
by Buffalo's Jason Kanzler in the 
fifth inning notched another score 
on the board for the visiting team. 
Roberston and Matt Cartwright 
held the Bulls to a combined two 
hits in the last three innings. 
In Friday's second game of the 
double-header the Eagles win 
another close game, 12-11. After 
three innings of play, the Bulls 
held the lead at 4-3 but a four-run 
fourth inning allowed them to 
further their lead to 8-3. 
MSU tied the game at JI-ll 
thanks to a six-run seventh inning 
highlighted by Deeds, who sin-
gled and doubled in the inning. 
Neither team broke the tie in the 
nellt two innings and the game 
was forced into extra innings. A 
bases-loaded walk by first base-
man Bobby Lewis scored the 
game winning run for the Eagles 
in the lOth inning. 
The Eagles won the series 
opener on Friday 8-7, thanks to 
shortstop Chase Greenwell's of-
fensive play. Greenwell batted 
4-for-5 in the game along with a 
team-high three RBI. 
MSU started the game by scor-
ing three runs in the first inning. 
Designated Hitter Kellen Be-
geman doubled to center field, 
knocking in Luke Bainer who 
singled earlier. With Begeman on 
Taylor Picken's led off the fifth 
inning with a solo home run to 
spark the Eagles comeback. Af-
ter Bainer connected on a single, 
Andrew Deeds doubled to center 
field scoring Bainer for a two-run 
inning. MSU scored two more 
runs in the sixth inning to tie the 
game at seven all. 
On Sunday, the Eagles fell to 
Buffalo 18-11 in the first game. 
MSU starting pitcher Garrick 
Whittle lasted one inning, gave 
up three runs and walked seven 
batters. 
The Bulls pulled out early with 
a four-run third inning to gain the 
lead at 8-1. MS U stayed close 
until the Buffalos pulled off a 
six-run sixth inning to notch the 
deficit at 17-6. 
Tra~ Blazer Archive Photo 
MSU's Andrew Deeds tallied a team-high three RBI m one of 
the Eagles' games against University at Buffalo. 
... 
.. 
. . . 
The Eagles'game-winning run 
came by Greenwellm, who dou-
bled in Deeds in the bottom of the 
ninth inning. MSU pitchers, Matt 
-~ -
Deeds tallied a team-high three 
RBI, while Pickens and Duff 
each contributed with two RBI 
apiece in the Eagle loss. 
Sarah Beckelhelmer fThe Trail Blazer 
Eagle first baseman Bobby Lewis looks to make a play. Lewis 
scored the game winning run in one of MSU's games against 
the University at Buffalo. 
Sarah Beckelhelmer I The Trail Blazer 
MSU freshman Aaron Goe takes his place at the mound. The 
Eagles won two of tour games over the weekend against the 
University at Buffalo. 
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Enough is enough! 
ALLI Col.us-
SPORTs EDITOR 
Tebow-mania. Linsanity. These two 
phrases have been blowing up sports head-
lines for weeks. Stories about the Denver 
Broncos quarterback and the New York 
Knicks newest starter say a lot about our 
society. We all love a good underdog story. 
No one expecte(l the back-up QB from 
the University of Florida, or a 23-year-old 
Harvard grad to make a splash in the NFL 
or the NBA. Both players have overcome 
odds and proved that they are more than 
what meets the eye. But the relentless 
media coverage of the two players has 
become too much. 
Tim Tebow has done great things m his 
career. In his time at Florida, he won two 
national championahips and the Heisman 
Trophy. This past season, Tebow led the 
Broncos to the playoffs. However, the 
media is often critical of Tebow's faults, 
and even more often makes comments on 
his faith. 
The media should spend more time 
covenng players that have done something 
truly aubttantial. The Green Bay Packers 
Aaron Rogers led his team to an almost 
perfect season. Though the Packers were 
put out of the playoffs early, Rogers still 
went on to receive the NFL season MVP. 
Post-season coverage continues on Tebow. 
Little has been said about Rogers. 
Jeremy Lin has taken New York by 
storm. In a time when the Knicks' Cannelo 
Anthony was out due to injury, Lin seemed 
to be a savior for the team. In his past 
five games Lin has averaged 16 points. It 
seems that he carne out of nowhere, and 1s 
now leading the team. 
Lin has received all of the media's 
attention, with silly nicknames such as, 
"Linderella" or "Super Lintendo." Other 
NBA players deserve the same coverage. 
Rajon Rondo has been the fire of the 
Boston Celtics. Thou&h he has averaged 
jUJt 12 points in his last five games, Rondo 
also has averaged 14 assists and ei&ht 
rebounds He's a team leader. 
Tim Tebow and Jeremy Lin cenainly 
deserve pra1se. But there are other play-
en m their respective leaSUC~ that abo 
deserve media coverage. It's time for 
Tebow man1a and Li11A811ity to come to 
an end 
MSU's Milton Chavis 
gets a dunk In the men's 
OVC tournament game 
against JSU. Chavis 
finished the game with 
14 points. The Eagle 
forward also had nine 
points In the seml-flnal 
game against TSU. 
Pholl> by Quy Huflman 
Buffalo's Kanzler and River 
McWilliams each produced four 
RBim the game. 
In Sunday final game of the 
senes, the Eagles lost a clote 
game by a score of 6-3 
Buffalo pitcher Michael Burke 
pitched the full seven mmngs, 
giVIng up eight hits while striking 
out eight batters Eagles' starting 
pitcher Josh Schneider gave up 
ten hits along with five earned 
runs Schneider IS now 0-3 on the 
season 
MSU's Duff had two hits which 
he converted mto two RBI Kane 
Sweeney scored the Eagles other 
lone run of the game 
With the two wms on Sunday, 
Buffalo bettered their record to 
2-5 overall 
MSU 1s on the road this week-
end m a three-game senes agamst 
UNC Asheville 
